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PURPOSE:To provide ultraKlnic oEiliation 
detecUng method and sample obaervlng method 
forinteratomicforoe microSlOpe in which the 
vis:oelaslic propertiessnd the liie can be 
meaall8d at a frequency higher than 1 MHz by 
generating ultraKlnic oeillation of 1 MHz or 
above In a sample and detedlng the ultra80nlc 
oscillation using a common ca.nUlever. 
CONSTITlITION:A sample 8 iSSJbjected to 
ultraKlnlc oscillation at a frequency SJffidently 
higher than the reKlnance frequency of a 
cantilever 11. Since the force fundioning 
between a probe 4 and the IIlmple 8 exhlblma 
nonlinear dependency on the distance, a 
displacement depending on the amplitude of 
oscillation Is Induced In the ca.nUlaver 11. 
Ultra80nic wave is detected by meaSJring the 
displacement. 
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